Due to The City of Flin Flon Being closed to the Public during the COVID-19 pandemic, we
have a couple of options available to pay your bills….
24-Hour Drop box located at the Public Entrance from the parking lot:
Drop an envelope containing payment (cheque or money order) along with information of
what the payment is for; property tax payment for your civic address, utility account
payment, etc. in the drop box. We will be checking for payments frequently. Please do not
place cash in the drop box.
You can set us up via your own Financial Institute:
Search: *as indicated below under each financial institution and there are usually three options;
PT for property taxes, UB for water utilities and AR for accounts receivable such as
commercial garbage bin rental, leases, trailer park lot rent, etc. Your Property tax account
number will be what is referred to on your Tax statement as your Roll number and it is 540
######.000. If choosing the option of UB for utilities you would put in your account
number, which is: 00# 000###### 000.
Depending on how your bank has us set up in regards to the number of characters to input,
that may be something you would have to discuss with them. Some banks want just 00#
######; other banks may want additional zeros (0) added such as 00# 0000000##### 000 or
the other way of 00# ##### 0000000. Do not add any spaces or decimals.
**Please keep in mind that online payments usually take 2-3 business days to be received
from the financial institution.
*Searching:
Financial Institute:
▪ RBC Royal Bank
▪ CIBC
▪ Credit Union
▪ Scotiabank

Search:
Flin Flon
Flin Flon
Flin Flon
The City of Flin Flon –or- Flin Flon

We thank you for your patience and understanding during this time.

